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TIONAL
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flFTH YEAR, 1877. JANUARY.
jlBST QUAB1SB : STUDIES ABOUT THE 

KINODOM OF ISRAEL.

g C. 975. Lesson ii. The Sin or Jebe-
boam ; or, Falling into r-in. Jan. 11.

1 Kings U, 25-33.
Explanatory.

Built. Fortified it for his capital. Ab- 
inu-lech h id destroyed it. Judges 9 Prc- 
ciu'.is memories crowded and sanctified 
the place. Abraham, Jacob, Joseph. t 
bad been a refuge city. Josh 21, 20. 21. 
Location beautiful to this day. A place 
of gurgling streams and pleasant groves, 
and fruitful fields and r.oble scenery. 
PENtTEL. The place beyond Jordan where 
Jacob wrestled. Jeroboam forgot what 
Jacob learned at Pentiel—the strength of 
man is in God. He was far-seeing as a 
ruler, and fortified this important point 
east of the Jordan in order to command 
the route from the south and by Gilead 
to Damascus. Here, then, is the new 
kingdom, with its enterprising, shrewd, 
and able king. He had some experience 
in public life under Solomon, and had ob
served closely affaire in Egypt during his 
exile. v

In his heart. Self-centered. Rea
soned with himself and did not consult 
God. Return. There were strong rea
sons for fearing a revulsion of popular 
sentiment. By ties of blood, by marvel
ous experiences as a nation from the com
ing of Abraham into Canaan to the death 
of the royal Solomon, they were bound 
together. House. And yet God had 
promised (1 Kings 11, 381 to build Jero
boam a sure house. But he must distrust 
God.

Go up to do sacrifice. Said Napo
leon on hie accession as first consnl, 
“ France must have a religion.” Gibbon 
remarks, “ By the common people all re
ligions were esteemed equally true ; by 
the philosophers all equally false ; by the 
statesmen all equally useful." Jeroboam 
distrusted the divine promise and the 
popular prejudice. However wise Me dis
trust of the latter, he was culpable m the 
former particular. KILL HR. Selfish
ness dominant. His personal safety was 
paramount. No wonder that ruin came 
to a people so unstable with à leader1 so 
consummately selfish. Thrib lord. A 
milt nl|| Btl i iii of Rehobeam’s right to 
reign over the people.

Calves. He was Indifferent to afl reli
gions save as they served his selfish aims. 
He had just returned from Egypt Where 
idolatrous worship was common. There 
was a fla+or in this form of worship grate
ful to the degenerate Jewish mind. Solo
mon had prepared them for it. Golden. 
Probably of brass overlaid with gold. It 
is too much for you. “ Let it euflsoe you 
—you have done this long enough." Easy 
to find reasons for doing what we desire 
or purpose to do. How full of falsehoods 
are the lips of the king Jeroboam—False
hood firtt, " Too much for you False
hood second. “ Thy gods Falsehood 
third, “ Which brought thee up oat of 
the land of Egypt." Alas for him who 
might have led Israel to the Lord, but 
did most infamously make “ Israel to

He offered. He had seen the Egypt
ian king, no doubt, attending to priestly 
duties. Again, he wanted to encourage 

,.4he newly constituted priests whose awk
wardness and superstitious fears and lin
gering scrupl s of conscience mat have 
ecu harassed them in the performance of 
their new duties. It was a desperate game 
he was playing. He had cast himself 
away from the temple at Jerusalem, and 
had thus abandoned the God wao had 
given bun bis throne.

sin V»
Bethel. The “ house of God,” where 

Jacob saw the ladder and the angels. 
^Lere the fathers built thqir altars and 
prayed, and where was the “ school of the 
pmp^ets.” Now a golden calf is there to 
he worshipped by the descendent* of the 
•Id patriarch. The place is now Beit in, 
about ten miles north-east of Jerusalem. 
Dan in tbs supreme north. Where Micah 
had set up images. Judges 18. Behold a 
kingdom bounded and guarded by two 
golden calves! , , f, ?.. .

A si*. A taste, and « habit and, there- 
tone, a bondage uud a car*. And all 
through the influence of a wicked king. 
National unity promoted by one religious 
worship. The neeeeeity for political dis
ruption led to au abandonment of the one 
God. This brought rain. Jeroboam the 
can* of it all, He is scarcely ever men
tioned that this fast is not associated 
with bis name. ‘ t

The expression hioH places was used 
to describe any sacred places wherever 
situated, even in valleys. It became syn
onymous with sanctuaries, shrines. Thus 
a house of high places was a bon* of 
shrines. One manuscript reads “ houses 
in high places." Lowest. Without re
ference to tribe, family, education or 
character. The Levi tes forsook him (2 
Chrun. 11, 13 16) and settled in Judah. 
Jeroboam was perhaps on the whole glad 
to get rid of the pi iestbood. At first it 
chagrined, but finally gratified him. He 
could be at tbe bead of his pri<»ts, and 
would not suffer from their plottings.

Eighth month A transposition of tbe 
great autumn festival from the seventh to 
the eigth month. This was acceptable to 
the people in tbe northern kingdom as 
harvest was tiicu over. Perhaps he want
ed to change as far as possible, but 
gradjttilly, the old time institutions.

Boston has a new notion this year, 
and, as usual, the new notion takes the 
crowd. This year it ia the “ Monday 
Lecturship,” as it is somewhat ambi
tiously stvled by the lecturer the Rev. 
Joseph Cook. A year ago Mr. Cook 
delivered a short course of lectures 
under the auspices of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association, which attracted 
some attent on, and led to arrange
ments for a more extended course this 
season, on the relation between science 
and religion. Thus far they have been 
a careful examination of the latest re
sults of scientific investpf kiouuoL tber 
living and not-living mattlrr-njiff 
tares are given at twelve o’clock ofi‘ 
Monday—a convenient hour for the 
large number of ministers attending 
the Monday ministerial meetings, as 
well as for business and literary men.

The very large attendance has neces
sitated the removal first to Park street 
Church and then to Trcmont Temple.

Mr. Cook is a man of marked indi
viduality, tall, broad-shouldered, heavi
ly built, with large head, broad face, 
light hair and beard, loud-voiced, as
sured and positive in manner, inclined 
to self-assertion, not to say egotistic. 
He is a graduate of Harvard and An
dover, ordained to the ministry, but 
never a settled pastor, and has been an 
enthusiastic student, both here and in 
Europe. His addresses are liberally 
Strewn with quotations from a wide 
range of authors, are not wanting in 
wit, and have frequent references to 
the great men of the day both in 
science and religiqp, jnost of whom he 
has personally known , I* listening to 
Mi. Cook one would conclura that -he 
is a natural interviewer of great men, 
and has largely cultivated his talents- 
He ha» much more the ait and manner 
of the advocate than of theph 
or the humble and impartial 
for truth ; and this ptfrtiastti ‘ 
tracts somewh it ffotn the listen 
fidence in hie conclusions, 
seems rather to increase tbe momentary 
enthusiasm of bis audience. Never; 
theless, he is evidently a man of culture^ 
and thoroughly acquainted with the 
literature of the subjects of which he 
treats, and especially sharp m discrimi
nating between the facts of science and 
the theories of scientists.

The lectures are valuable to a large 
chess of people—‘professional men and 
others—who desire iff- know-the latest• M W U U Vk '<• V * V «■» <* V W
results of science as related to or affect- 
ing religious truth. Many hare act the 
time, and, périrais, tool the previous 
training, to read profitably the details 
of investigations into chemistry sail 
microscopy, who are yet eager to know 
the latest dieeewerieW in that dim 
border-land between organic and inor
ganic matter, or that between perVff 
and soul." Many want to know Mr. 
Huxley's facts, who care little for. hid 
theories. Mr. Cook is doing a good 
work in giving direction to clerical 
study in these matters of science, so 
ctouely related to their own department 
of labor. Withal, it isn’t a bad thing 
for science to have a sharp and capable 
critic examine the theories and the 
reasonings of scientists. Moses has 
been very thorougly examined for a 
good while. Let us see if Huxley can 
bear it as well.—Exehangt.
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85 cents each by mail. Words only, to nar han- 
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ACADIAN LINIMENT.

TEMPERMCE HOTEL
St Georges St Annapolis Royal. 

M. PORTER - - . Pbotbiwtob,

THE abere Hotel ia
door Kaet of St. Luke’» Chord and five min

ute walk Worn Ht.aa4k.at Wharf, Kaflwoy StaMoa 
and Pget OSee. Goad aooommedatioo for perma
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Is the beet known remedy for {«kins' to ?6 per weak.
internal or external, Ëbeuuiatism, Sore . „ .—,*** 000D STABLDiG
Throat, Toothache, Felons, Chilblains,
Cate or Bruises of every k-iod in man 
or beast. Rend the following^ Certifi
ai* :—

*'.i ■ p * ;* : \ . ' .... ' - '
To Cal*» Gates à Co., Middleton, 

N-.ÊL—Dear Sirs,—For the benefit of 
ejl conoerned I make the following 
"statement : Alxut three years âgo I was 

iced with a severe pain in my arm, 
lasted several days, and then set

tled in my wrist, leaving my arm En
tirely useless for at least six months. 
During this time I was under the doc* 
tor’s treatment, but all to no purpose. 
And strange as it may appear 1 dream
ed that your agent in Wallace had 
medicine in hie store that would sure 
my arm. I asked my husband to go 
and see, he went, and brought borne 
but one bottle of Gate’s Life Man Bit- 
ters, No. 2, and one of Gate’s Acadian 
Liniment with immediate results, two 
bottles of each made a perfect cure. 
During my trouble with my arm, my 
general health was much impaired, ap- 1 
petite gone, and notwithstanding all | 
the prejudice against patent medicines,
I must not only praise it, but also

ESTABLISHED 1861.___
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Hal lam'» Middle Age»

*• Constitutional England 
Prescott’» Work's—ti vola, each 
A Short History of the English People : by 

J. K. Green. M l. Examiner in the 
School of Modem History, Oxford, with 
Maps, Tables end Index 

Moleeworth'e England-» vela, 1M0-74
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Takes up the thread dropped by Mac
aulay. Highly recommended, 
be Chronicles ofZngland, k>»*ce,Bpela 

by Sir Joha FŸoisearl, with « 
d ilfeiWatioea

The a:
Ac notea

Gifcbon’a Decline and fall of TheBepaa*

Beske'e Hiaton of the Pope* » 1 
>’» Empire, (Japan)

________uns,
N. arenawlofc Cotton MUte.‘ "ÂmN.B.
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BAKING POWDER,
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W. M. D. Fit ARMAN,
Factory, MS Upper Water Street

For making Brand, Bi»ru)ta. Bas* Tee Uekaa, 
Pnetqr, As, Far lighter, sweater, and more whale-♦ - - - " p V a r " rlftTfi Mu flf Hflltlf. Mrfifwr RBfl mort WMlff

recommend it to ao afflicted public, for my step»-, t u.n*
l.coptidar it providential that I found Ttmi, "*mkn ewd lhim»».
such medicines. J ■ . '-jE- _ ' 1' D J-l.- .

Mbs. Stxfhx* Canfikld.

The above statement sworp to before 
me at Wallace, this 13th day of Oeto- 
her, 1876. ,

W. B. Hresns, J. P.

1 876. T H 8 là 8 to.,1876.
-•a.. ,.V: - COREE*
Barrington A Sackvili* Street».
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St. JOHN, M.B.
The Subscriber begs leave to say the abov e places 

are fitted up in a neat and suniptuoui manner, with 
all the modern improvement». Botii place# arc 
conducted In strict accordance with the wants <>1

( kVIi a tack it nswxomrteesjt mll.Jiahra.irt so 
\ / ronsiatt ef Pur Cape, Glovee, GauotieU. 
Muff», Tfceela. Bern, Ladme' 8c< AaWwc* a»d 
Boacharo SaegtMV.
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cut to width Di mill
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ev*ry style. Pastry, lee Cream, Fruit and all the
served al tSe shortest notice. Oyster» nerved In

1, Fruit and alf tl 
déliré clé» of the seiwoa alwe). ou hand. StrkUj

Six contiguous churches above Girard 
Avenue, Philadelphia, namely, tbe Luth- 
enta Evangelical, Methodist, Reformed 
Episcopal, Reformed Heidelberg, Ply
mouth Congregational, and Presbyterian, 
have, for some weeks past, held a concert 
of prayer, two meetings each week, paus
ing from church to church. Tbe “ Pres
byterian," in noting the fact, »ays : " In
the one pieoivae nwsue, Jesus, wll their 
différent names are eweetly lost, and the 
United prayer for the reviving of religion 
has Wen a blessed experience to this fam
ily of churchea."

Job Printing neatly and promptly i 
executed at this Office.

Temperance principle*. Tbe piwprletor would sa> 
fort her that the above eauibln-h mente «y pa tree-
lzed by the respectable of tlie city of St. John.

GEORGE SPARROW, Proprietor.
Nov. 16 ly.
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